Welcome to the Territory of the Mayan Kaqchikel People!
Utz ipetik cho ri Ulew Kaqchikel Mayab' Winaq

International Indian Treaty Council
47TH ANNIVERSARY CONFERENCE

Ri nim qetamb'al nijmul ka q'ax uq'ij
Transcending Science and Indigenous Wisdom in
Time and Space

November 29 -30 and December 1, 2021

Waqiqib' Kan
wuqiqib' Keme ye
Wajxaqiib' Kej

Paxiil Kayala, Guatemala

Makuj komtaj, kuj tzalojloq
We will not die, we will return!,
(Popol Wuj, sacred book of the Mayan I-liche' people)

Due to COVID-19 restrictions, in-person participation at this conference will be limited and will require prior registration. The event will be simultaneously webcast. For any additional information, contact Juan Lenin Alvarado, juanleon@treatycouncil.org or Armando Alvarez, armando@treatycouncil.org or visit www.iitc.org.

Organizers: